NOTE: In order for Google to verify your account, you will need an alternate email account or cell phone before creating your Google Account.

STEP 1: go to www.google.com

STEP 2: Sign in

STEP 3: create account
STEP 4: Create your Google Account

**My new email address Info**

Username (email address):
______________________________@gmail.com

Password:
______________________________

STEP 5: Be certain to enter your mobile phone or alternate email address, then

STEP 6: Scroll to bottom and
STEP 7: Verify your cell phone number. Google will text a verification code.

![Verify your account](image)

STEP 8: Check text messages and enter verification code.

![Verify your account](image)

STEP 9: Your Google account has been created!

![Welcome!](image)

Your Google account gives you access to Gmail, Google Drive, Google apps, Google Maps & YouTube!